WHY JOIN THE SCTP?

Hello!

The SCTP is a National Youth Clay Target Shooting Program focused on “Team”! There is no room for the win at all cost attitude. Much like football, baseball, basketball and track, we help build school/club teams and conferences across the country and have been doing this since 2001 when it started under the National Shooting Sports Foundation!
The SSSF or Scholastic Shooting Sports Foundation now implements this program, the largest youth shooting program in the world!

Currently, the SCTP has over 18,500 athletes/coaches across the country participating in our program encompassing 45 states. Our teams are led by certified coaches and we carry a 5-million-dollar Liability policy on ALL of our members!

Please see below a partial listing of the opportunities we offer our teams, athletes and coaches!

- $10,000,000 Liability Policy that can include your school and gun club as an “also insured” at no additional cost! Our policy is through Sportsman’s Insurance Agency, the leader in this industry!
- COMPLETE Background checks! The SCTP does a comprehensive background check on every coach!
- Coach Training….. many of the SCTP coaches are certified Level I NRA/USAS/CMP Shotgun Coaches
- Virtual and Face-to-Face Competitions available throughout the entire shooting year. (no extra cost)
- Shooting year runs from September 1st through August 31st. Athletes are $20, Coaches are $30.
- Athletes from 4th & 5th grade through college can participate in our program.
- State, Regional and 3 National Championships in both American and International disciplines.
- The SCTP is the “official” youth shooting program to Team USA and USA Shooting.
- Junior Olympic Development Camps (JODC’s)…. Athletes stay right at the Olympic Training Center!
- We provide funds to team endowment accounts with the MidwayUSA Foundation
- Raffle, New Team Start-Up packages and Banquet packages are available from us helping teams raise funds!
- Industry sponsored “special” gun and ammo prices for SCTP teams and athletes.
- A comprehensive scoring/registration program available to all coaches & teams at no charge!
- Your team’s very own website included with registration in the SCTP!
- The SCTP gives out over $89,000 a year in college scholarships to SCTP athletes graduating from high school. Since 2013, the SCTP has given out over $350,000
- Prizes! Last year alone the SCTP gave out over 30 guns at our national championships in Ohio!
- SCTP “All State Team” recognition and competition at our National Championships! New in 2017
- SCTP/USA Shooting National Team placement opportunities. 12 members lead by Terri DeWitt
- 2 year college division for college programs along with virtual shooting opportunities! New in 2017
- College day at our National Championships in July….come meet college coaches and discuss scholarship opportunities for your athletes continuing education after high school!
- And much, much more…. Check out our sponsors, we think they will tell you all you need to know!

You can be part of any and all other youth programs, the SCTP does not discriminate!
We hope that you and your school or club team will consider being part of the largest youth clay target program in the world, the Scholastic Clay Target Program!

“Preparing Today’s Youth to Become Leaders of Tomorrow.”